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Features

156 Acre Ranch

156 Acres Rancho Real Tract #5 Unit 1

Leakey, Texas

Unrestricted

Water Well

Views

Hunting

Abundant Wildlife

Furnished Cabin

If you are looking for that ranch that borders large neighbor , cabin with some of the best
views the area has to offer, great hunting this is it. Here is a 156 acres back end of
subdivision that offers all the comforts with a private water well and a generator to provide
service to cabin. From the back porch you will have one of the most breath taking view the
hill country has to offer. The ranch offers a turn key operation with various wildlife which
include hogs, whitetail, auodad with occasional sightings of sika and axis. 3 feeding
stations with two of them looking at two feeders. 5 blind and bow stands large protein
feeder . Access to the ranch is via private subdivision road where in places will have to
have 4 wheel drive. Come out and take a look.
Call Roel Gonzalez 210-288-8507
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